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Thy wrath and sudden vengeance ; which no fou
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PRAYERS.
BYSAMUELs. Jolla*soN, L. L. D.

Easteir Day, 1753.-O Lord, who givest the grace
of repenitince, and hearest te prayers of tho penitent,
grant that, by truc contrition, I may obtain forgivenoss
o aU ihe sins conmitted, and of ail duties neglectLd, ii
ny union %ùih the wit'e vhom T1'hou hast taken fron me,
for the neglect of joint devotion, patier.t exhortation, and
mild instruction. And, O Lord, who canst change evil
to good, grant liant the loss ci my wfe may so mortify
ail inordinate affections in me, that 1 may henceforth
please Thee by hulness of hif !

And, O Lord,so far as it muy be lawful for me, 1
commend to Thy Fatherly goodniess the soul of my de.
parld tcfe ; besceching Thee :o grant her wlatever is
best in her present state, and fßnally to recciRe her to
ciernal happiness. All this I bug for Jesus Christ's
sake, whose death 1 am about to commemorate. To
wlom, &c.-Amen.

March 24, 1759.-And, O Lord, so far as it may be
law ful for me, 1 c. nmend to Thy Fatherly good!ncss,
myfather, mly brother, mny wife, my mother. I be-
soech Theo to look morcifully upon them, and grant
ttem whatever May Most promoto ilir pre;cnt and eter-
nal joy.

June 22, 1781.-Almighty God, who art the giver of
all goodls, enable me ta remmbcr with due tiankfulness
he conforts and advantages wihiel I have enjoyed by
lie friendship of Henry Thrale, for rohom, so far as it
s lawfu\, 1 humbly implore Thy nercy in this state-

» * for Jesus Christ's sake.-Amen.
January 23, 1789.-l'he day on whiih my dear mo.

iher was buried. Repeated on my fast, with tihe ad.
dation :

Almiglhty God, merciful F.îuher, in wlose hands are
life and death, sanctify unto me thIe sorrow which I now
reel. Forgive nie whatever I have donc unkindly to my
nthlier, and wintever I havo nmitted to do .kindly.-

MNake me to rememaber lier good precepts and good ex-
dmple, and to reformu my hfe according te Thy Holy
Word; that I may lose no more opportunities of good.
I am sorrowful. O Lord ; let nut my sorrow be withs

out fr'it. Let it be folloved by holy resolutions and
lasting amendnent, that vlein I dia :ke my mother, I
may bu received into everlasting lfe. 1 commend, O
Lord, so far as it may bu lawful, the soul of my de-
parted molher, leseeching Thec to grant whatever ic

most beniijicial tu her in her 'uEs ENr STATS.
PUIIGATORIUM.

BAvaur A.-TheO fetial of the Chevaliers ofSt.Georgo
was ce'eb rated viti grent pomp, on thle feast of tIe Ian-

macul tic Conception. The Count de Reisach, Bishop of

Eiclistndt, vas made a chevalier of tho above order,
which as or groat antiquity. Eacli chevalier, on his
receptioti, vovs ta defend the Catholie reli"ion, even ait

the rikk of his lire, and to exiend it throughout Ger-
many, &c. After the conclu,ion of a rolemin service,
and of oilier religious ceremonies, the chevaliers sat
down to a splendid banquet, given by the King, who is

Grand Master, ta which the public vere admitted-as
spectators. It may bo reinarkedi here, iltat, during Ad-
vent and Lent, ail public amusements, except concerts,
are 'orbidden.

CuaNA.--We are very sorry to relate that the Pro-
curator i the Foreign Missions in China the Rev.
Thefodore Joset, wiho, it wîill be reimîembered, vas ex
pelled by tI Portuguese Goverior froim .Nlacao, and
shelered by the British authorities in lig-Kong, died
on the 5ilh of August last Ilis death vas nost exciii.
plary ar.d edifying. He (a Cathulic) was Ie first amis-
?tniiary that preached thie gospel tn China under British
protctlion. We hope ta bu able shorily ta lay bofbro
our readers furtier particaïirs of this ivorthy mission-
ary.- Corrspondent.

Titis ad iirabie priest is, on' ever, by nto meas the
last missiinary vhio is hkely to preach in Chinn
under British protection-fourteen "iabourers" from
the London Missionary Society havng, as ', t.re in-
formied, already set sail for liong-Kong.

HUNGAa.-lThe Bishop of Sexard lias proclaimed,
in lais dioccse, a jubilee for Spai.-Truc Tablet.

Tvo oi the most rem.rkatble men of the wholo world

now rcside inl Rome, and adorn by their virtues and
science tle venerable College of Cardinals ; we mean
Cardinals Nezzufonti and Mai'a, bola of them raised tw
their plresenlt eminent station by the reigning Pontiti
Gregory XVI., in consideration of their higlh attaim,
menas. We would ask whether any Protestant country
can producti two such men ? The one spuaking forty,
and tînderstanding iioro than fifty langulagcs--ihe olier
expaoring the hidden recesses of antiquity, with an abil-
ity anid success unenualled in titis ago, and perhaps un-
surpassei in any otlier, except by ainother Italian priest
of the last century, the famous Ludovico Muratori,whose
vorks in, the saine genre, fill thirty-six hugo folio w.
lumes --Catholic Advocate:


